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Thero is a enccepaor . to ''Pharaoh's Hernont«,'l
called tho "m HU io photonraph." It ia eollitig iii
Paria aud Loudon. îu two envelopes; one contain¬
ing pieces of wliiti) alburno» izod paper, tho othi r
clips oí vvhito lilotrioK paper of & corresponding
eizc. Ono of tim furnier ia moistened with water,
and a pieco of paper from tho other cn velope.likewise wetted, IB I.tid thero »u, when a beautiful
photograph ia inimodiateiy developed on itfs al-
bunionized surface, Photographs bavo of conree
been printed in the uanal manner on the album-
enized ulipa, and thon decolorized with bromio M
iodic acid or aomo auch agont; the other pieces of
paper, have been aoaked ia hyposulphite Of soda,
and tho applioittioh of this reducing agent to the
hidden photograph brings it again to vie-w. The
"serpents" emit a poisonous fumo whilo burning,
and the danger attending their use lue driven
them out of the market, but the '-magic photo¬
graph" is safe as well as pleasant.
The Cobourg family, during the last fifty years,bavo boen noted for their good luck. Prince j.eo-poldjo/i|8AÍe-OQb'QjJrg, whose wholoiuoijiut» was a

«bnUby-tb.ro«. hhndrod ponûda u. yoár^tiiiirriod tho
hoircea of the British throne in 1816; droppqd luto
a life pension of tiffy thousand pounds for life, onbor death in 1817; waa ohoaen King of Oreèco in
1830, but declined; became King of Belgium io
1881, "abd' reigned foi; tWonty'-fiyo'TeitrB,- with great

\<£ .sractfcTi Çia sister; a. poor ¡widow, «though "a
1 ' bofñ prlhcess;*" itíarrteaT/ntrof'tho English royal1 dukes, and their ODly surviving child uow occupies'\ j tho British throne; her daughtor will ono day be
\i Queen or Prussia. Another of the Cobourg family

married a dauguter of Louis Phiilippe, of Franco.
xet*hotheijs fa±Ii'e*r'of t11o;prçîehV King of Por¬
tugal- Leapold'ijaldest son efepousnd an Austrian
arohduobes's, anuhis only daughter is Empress ó
Mexico. f

lv.9P¿fho.#8t.fl' «ía»m«y, in.thlB year,.separationlOf Church anq-JBfaa^o, and. consequently* pppfeot re-
"BginuB enualiJW.iWas decreed in tho frenoity'ofHamburgV Itr^iB forty-throe years ainoë Mr,Oncken, a Baptist Minister, Oermanby birth, waa
sent by a society in London to proaoh the goapolin Hamburg. He sufTered imprisonment andmanyindignities, at the instigation of tho-Lutheran

r clergy, until 1857, when the rights of the Baptists
were publicly recognized, and now all religions
distinctions are abolished. Ho has a large con-
gregation and forty preaching places in the pnrvirons. He has been the means of establishing
stations in almost every Gorman Btate, in the

^. Duchies, in Denmark. Sweden, Norway, the
Danubian provinces, Poland, Courland, and other

i European countries, Ho can say of- too{fifteen
Vi. I thousand members now actually in oohiámuion
io | «with his churches, that every one of then« is in.

some way or other a missionary.The celebrated Father Hyacinthe, after having
electrified Pana by hi, eloquent sormons ht the

,' cathedral, waa engaged to preach during Lent in
the cathedral at Lyon«. Tickets were sold, and
all preparations were made, when word came that
Father Hyacinthe was "indisposed," and would
not givo bia lecturos at Lyona. A writer ¡in the

.... Christian World aavs that the real reason*of the
ff failure waa the authority of his eccloaiaatical eu-
'?' periors, who required him to modify certain por¬tions or bia lectures, where he dealt with certain

abusrs in roligioua affairs, and where also ','ho had
dared to 1 jok for Christians beyond the portals of
his otvn church, and invoked beneath the vaults

>t of Notre Dame the God of -Washington, of Lin-
coln and or Johnson-tho.God that, hath blessed
the banners of froo and Christian Amèrioa."
The dissonsious which sepáralo the orthodox

and liberal sections uf the trench Protestants are
in a fair way of settlement, chiefly through tho J,\' |'J e$o/tiona of Guizot; who. recently had :ajn Inter¬
view with Napoleon. It is related that an ámuaing

,, passage occurred in the course of the conversation
-the story running that the Emperor replied to a
question concerning the dismissal of tho Protest-
ant paator Mtrtin-Paachand by remarking : "I

i must consult- my ministers, you know; Lara too
Ki. constitutional a sovereign to do anything without

their advioe. Surely, Monsieur Gnizot, you oan't
blame me for that!" to which Ouizot is sa id to
have replied : "dire, I did not think you had ar-
rived at that stare yet."
By the death of Prince Ferdinand Henry Fro-

E ÊSTÈSrfWtortf9 of Hoase-Bombnrg for (the pastfjiglitiion -years, that little German principality,Ki ... famous for its licensed gaming-houses, lapses to
...i:tbOii6rand Duke LouisilH., of :Heaao,'i^ de'tault
of a male heir. The new ruler proclaims 'himself»bmiPárhjBtadtJ hnder 'date oflBJsrch 25. The
addition to his Vevenue'by tina {accession is abont
4400,000 a year, provided he confirms tbo licenses

..,, of the gaming-houses, whiob have yet twtjnty-flvo
yearsto rdn. The roépectablé pari or thB inhab¬
itants, are giving expression to a hope that these

..dans of vice will now be broken'up, but it is
-V «"". .^ubtful^hethiä: Duke." Tjb.ui8.,wiirfbrow away so
, i umge a áhaite of-thè profita enjoyiöd by his prede.
'.. '«essor. --. -. t» .. t......' .'. \".7 »,

A singular and fatal accident occurred during a
recent neayy thunder storm, in whioh a little
daughter of a Bohemian family living in 8hakope

. " villago, Minnesota, was instantly killed by llght-
a. laing, while sleeping in bed. with two other chil¬

dren. The lightning entered through a whole paneof glass, not making a hole larger than a rifle
bullet. . The little girl tíiát> was killed lay on the
aide of the bod noxt the window, and the child

.'. .lying upon tbo opposite side of the bed wad badly
burned, while the youngest, Bleeping in the mid.
-die, did not receive the »lightest injury.Some voara ago the colobrated French ohomint
Thenard founded a society for helping scientific
mon or their families in reduocd circumstances
The Sociele-fle Secours dès Amis des Sciences num.
bera two thousand Bevon hundred members, ant

.- -
"

, during the last nine years it has distributed a BUU
Of 150,000 francs. It is now proposed tb give an
nually a series of lectures, and several ominen

Jrofesfiors have voluntoored thoir services. Thi
.'P-Press has given her patronage to the affair

" iii and thoUectareu aro.to,bo delivered by DoluunyM. Fremy, Bertrand and Jamin.
Tne Correspondent, of Nurembnrg, narrates aj

amusing incident connected with the dispute it
<îormany. Several .German States baying ox

- pr^aaedia Wiab to provide tlißir troops with "nee
die guns," Prndsia obligingly famished thom witl
the arms required, and took their old muskets ii
exebango. As, however, the new rifles can onl'
he used with ammunition furnished by the PrpB
alan Government, Prussia tray, by withholding it
prevent a shut from being fired by those State
without her consent.

. .
The pobUohavo enjoyed,tho wit of »the Soottlfll

» - t) :./orm ol.gívíbg a Veirdíct-if.'íínot ptoven,". wbei
the jury cannot make up thoir minda either wayThe legislature of Massachusetts, in former daytdiapoaed of matters on which they did not chooa
to act definitely by a voto equally convenient ab'
.significant: "Ordered that the matter subside.

.,. iTEey vpted thns on the»16th oí March, 1767, onquestion oonoéfntris slavery.' Bat tho "vexe
,. ¡question" would'nt " aub»,ida."

i I 'it It- '.. ' it it «'.'* ?'«««-
r ,.. Tlie "Prout Flower of Rnssla Prod nee«

1 In Boston."
A Boston journal describes an extraordinär

f
"frost flower" of Russia, which" has been pri

This wonderful plant or rather flower, iaioun
on,ly pn tho northern bonndariea of '8Íbpri,

j to .wlioro tbo enow ia otorual. ..It was discovered^
i..... l$63.by, Count Bwinoakoff. the eminent RUHSÍB

...V.r.! botaníat, wh'> waa ennobled by tho Czar for h
discovery. -Bursting from tho frozon snow oil ti
flratday of the year,- it-grows to the bolght'i" Ithreé'feet, and flbwerdoa the third tday, romaifin flower twçrity-four honra, and- thon disBolv.
itfleir into its original element-atom, leaves at
flowers boing.of the finest SDOW. t
i Tho stalk ia about one. «hob ia diameter ; ti
leaves, three in number, in tho broadest part, a
an inch and a half ia width, and aro covored wi
ififlnttozjaiuial conos of snow; they grow çnljrt
one side of tho stalk', to tho north, ourviug grac

Í J- ?uUy 1°. tho ss>me direction. The flower, when fe
ly expanded, is in the shape of aperfoot star ; ti

j petals are throe inohes in longth, ándaninoh
the broadost parto, and tapering sharply to

.:..:..'\ . point. These also aro interlaced one withanothe
' 'i to » beautiful manner, forming the moat dolioa

». ni i . Y^ylS} f«?8t-workthat the eye ¡over beheld ; f
truly thia is frost-work moat wonder.rul. Thoa

;, . thora aro five in number, and on tho third d
after tho birth of the "flower of snow" are to
«eon on the extremities thereof, trembling a

" ii i,ííBrlnS l,ko diamond«, tho aeods of thia wondt
rkí¿'u;r PjLï^1«;«*Da0at ftB ,ar«ft M * Pln'a head. ». fl

Thé Old botanist Bays when first ho boheld ti
..,./... öower, "I waa dntab with Mtonlahment: AUwith wonderment, wbloh ¿ave way to loy t

. moat eeatatio^^ on boholdlng^hla wondt^inl »roof nature, this remarkable phenomenon of ant)To Bfe this flower apringing from the ano
dMei-t-jhorh of ¡It« own oompoaita atoma.toudhed the stem of oneJlghthr. boWt feU at i

" s^A^aMi^u P^^VonW remained tai
". hand." Gathering aomo or the flojera in ano«.In nvalava- tn nrSanrsa tia. Ill« Al.,_a ai," -V

prlzo of Ilia lifetime. All through tho jo»r 'they.,
woro k*»pt io snow, and on tlio tlrat clay of tho
yoar following, tho (Jourt of At. Petersburg,weredolightod witli'tho bursting forth of the wouderful
?'frost flowerilî' ?..,««, ,,.«,..-,,. ^',. T j. :
Our. friends ta. Booton nucacodcd In« ohtairtlng

sever- of tho aeeds, and all throng- tho t»uiniuorand autumn they have been imbedded in anow,brought at great expenso from the White Motin-
ti.itiHmid the coast of Labrador, and' tiny noir
liavo tho moat unbounded satisfaction and pleas-nro in announcing that all signs aro favorable to,the realisation of their fondest hopes, tho produc¬tion of the "flower of snow." Tho snow and ice
are in a large gists refrigerator, with the tber-
momdtor forty-five degrees below zoro, and the
solid be'd of'snow has already begun to show little
fianuroH and a alight bulging <n the contre, un-»
mistakahlo evidenced of the forthcoming of. the
phonomcnoti.

' OOMMEKG IAL.
Exporta.

MATANZAS-Per Br sehr Aid-S7.8CO feet Pitch Pine
Lumber. . . i

Tho «luirle.«on Cotton Market,
The market Wau quiet yesterday, bbyors holding off,

and atook Ji^ht. 8aloa abont 30 bales.. l .*. !
Ordinary to Good Ordinary^«...^...'....MG

: LO »Middling..«...'...'. .,.-....,-<¡.Middling...-v-....,,79(i
Ht ric t Middling.-<i
Good Middling.............'.,...32c¡
-.lil .? TI AaagrXaataV J__t_Dtai.i A

AUGUSTA. Mar 10.-Corr'oN Tho'ro hail boon, rather
ruo*-«) domsud tod »y, prideji temsluing abont tnd saino.We quote 3ö(fi)29c for middling to good middling. Bales
Of good middling'Were made To-dayM Mo. i J i
GOLD-There has been but little demand'during the,tar. Brokers ari» buying «t 1261; soil-g at 127t_128.«F&vii-l-Btiylng «t 120; Bellin* at 1W. '

« . "I .*» , .NO'dolnand for securities. ?'.'.'.';.?» '' '> ." ]
! Savannah Marhft.

SAVANNAH, KHIDAT. May 11.-Tho genet- indispo¬sition to soli cotton ta-BO curtailed tho eupuiy of bills
that Exchange on all point« his appreciated In value,pr(me Sterling soiling sa high a« US (an ad«ranee ¡of 8 to
Sper bent for tho week) and oneckB on ¡New York can
Sow be «old readilyout of doors at par to y discount,The bank« do hot how generally^}heck at leas than ypremium. Wo look for farther adVanea in the value of
good exchange as long as the pi esent policy of cotton
holders prevail«. uriiiir' i ,.
, COTTOÎ-.-During tho flrst part of tho week thero wa«
no market wh»tever.'but some few sales havo In tho last
day or two boen made on an evorago of 80 tosic for
Middling, tho market exhibit-g ahardening tendency.Giving 81o for Middling ns a quotation, we defer Rivingprloes for other grades, as the lower are ansa]eablo and
ttae better scarcely to bo found.
Tile crop aooounts aro ntl li becoming moro aud more

unfavorable, which we regret to have to report.In Sea Inlands thero exist« the same depression, and
we havo heard of no transaction«._

COTTON STATEMENT.

?-*tock on.band September Int.
RoceIved since May 4.,,.

" Previously.....«,...
Total Receipts.,..-'.
Exported this week.

" Previously.
Total Exporta.
Stock on hand.

1806-06.

Sea Island.j 'Upland.
381
60

7,823
8,164
624

7,076
7,690
466

8,724
3,911

193,120

201,857
7,988

173,777
177,716

33,043
Exrou- ot COTTON TiroM MAT 3, 1866, to 'HAY 10,

1806. II -iii.
'Ports. --*.--

Liverpool. <.)._.>.%Boston :T..'. *?'... .\
New York.
Baltimore
Philadelphia.,
'?vin -.?..Total Exports...

.'

Sea Island.

liol*
C4

Upland.
3,710
1,169
T 60«

I 4.938
FBEIOHTJ-Aro dull. We quote Cotton to Liverpool;,d for Uplands, and %& for Sea Iel nul To New York,

by steamera; ya for Cotton*; aud fien *"* balefor Do¬
mestica . To Philadelphia aud Baltimore, by steamers,ye for Cotton., To Boston, per steamers, square,'I6x16 compressed, Ko. By sailing vossels to all Northern
porta, yo. Timber to Liverpool and Bristol, 42s'6d
(75*63 'ft load;'to Now York, «iOiTùll. Lumber 1B in
(«ood dotai id to We'Btríudt* ports, f8@l0 "«VIO- feet.
Ö1U»**.- ..'hea't.-100 buslielH white and 1800 buUiel«

red comprlsijd tup offering.on 'Chango; no «alps report¬ed. Corn.-17- taii».ho_ white and 80nu bunuela y'el.owoffered* market was active, but .at prices favoring huy¬
ere, particularly for yellow-13lK) OuabWtV Inforior Sold
at .77. cents', and 6300 bushe)s good at 80 cenia; 12,60«bunuela white sold at 84 to' 88 cenu,' bulk af86 -nts for,prune; poo bushels fair do at 82 centa; 160Q'bi,8bels'in¬
terior and mix-'at 73 to 81 ceuta per bushel. Oats.-
0720 bushels offer«d; 30«- bushels sold at 65 to 167 cents,bulk at 50 cent« weight:. .'. /" /.MOLASSES.-Nothlu'a doltag; no stock worthy of noticeInT-thands, n ;

"

.'.',..; ".'j' '' s'n'«
Mobile MurUct.

MOBILE, May 8.-COTTON.-To-day .has been ex¬
tremely dull in Cotton, with very., little, disposition to
buy at the unsettled state al the market Wo bave beard
of only 100 bales sold, at prices .nominally 81 to 32c,tho quotations showing a decline of from 1 to 3o on the
rates of yesterday. The jnarket elopesduU and Hat.
MONETAHY AND FINANCIA--We have no lmportant

cbsnge to note lu the market to-day.
There bas been a good inquiry in Gold, bnt ttae limit-

oil supply bas limited transaotion«, tho market closing
at 137 to 128. ' '

bterling is still with a wide range, from 133 to 136, nc-
çordlog to class of bills.'
Domestic-Sight is scarce, and bold (Irmly by Banks

and Biukoia at y premium for New York Sight. We
bear of no offering of time bills.
Now Orleani Sight Is llrm at par, witta nothing oil-

irg below.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, May 7.-COTTON.-The favorable

foreign news lias caused factors to aak still higher prices
-say .- 15 lb more tban ttao ruling rates pf Saturday-aud ttae) sales thus far embrace 800 bales, mostly at at
advance Of le. Thero is very litt- offering, taut tho do-
antill al HO la limited, the mall of the 18fh bringing ne
orders, and being of a discourtging tenor. Strict Uood
Ordinary to Low Middling baa s »Id at 33o.

buoAii AND MOT-ssks.-Only i0 tatade -Sugar bave beer
reoelved-from ti 0 .coast'since yesterday-noMolasus
The market is ata stand still. There is a good stock on
baud,-botta of ttae domestic and foreign production, .bul
only a lim!-d retail demand and at previous priesa. In.
textor Louisiana .Sugar 7@0c, common to good comm,or
l0@13o, fair to fully fair 13"í@l4*¿0. prime 15@15>;c
oboica 15*«*_ 10c,VfW. Coba Sugar 13'«:013»io for Ni
13, l3JX@l4o for No 14, and Too for Bo ii., A lot of V
tanda fully fair 'Louisiana sold on Saturday evening a
about 14).o V lb. la the total absence of sales wo «-fuott
Cuba Moiasaes nominally at 45@48o ".*.> gallón at I ratall
and -@45d by tho Dargo. Thd last sales df- Louiaiam
Werost45@50c. !-? 0| .-..)*.:.
FLOü*«.-The only sal- thus far are» 140 bbls ohola

extra ok private terma, and 70 at $14 pee bbl.
LAUD -On Saturday e*ehlng, not previously reporte d

150 tiaro s prime sold at 31 y a j cr lb. <?-
BACON.-There were sales of 10 casks ,sugar-cure«

barns at 2to, sud 10m two lots at 25o per lb. «

BUR,-A lot of 200 sacks sold at |J. 7\ per 101 lbs. '

OATS.-About 1800 sacks havo boen sold, of which 12G
at 65o end ODO at Sloper bushel. ..«.'.'
COIN.-Wer have> to note-a duli market and lowe

prices. Ttae sales comprise 1800 »aeks, of which 100
ml led at 07_e, 30Q yeUow, 268 and 800 white at %X pt
bushel. : -^ V'5 -T ?'? T-' I |V
MçNSTAhv.-Tho a ild market appear« «4 ha nearly ty
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a standstill' lu ftvet, tho only salea raported thus fe
aro$15ÖOatl29''an'a,*lOOaatl28»i. .

The supply of Forelgb« Exehango Is extiemely llghand.thus far we have not heard of a sale.
. Domci tie 1« Arm, with very little offering. The bank
genoralíy check, do Kow Korkst Já,p«r cent, prcin.i.iibut che (or two, of ttaë h aksetllt-supply tho deman
at JÍ. Checks for $160.000 fin three -toa) were passetoother banks and bankers at*;. Nothing roporUout-doors. ¡ T?..In Bio=ks we notice Mies of 66 shares Merchant
Bank at $1000,' and 40 «haresl Understood to be ti
same.
Nothing roportoii yet lu Unourrent Bank Notes. "Ita

market gt-nerahy is unusnallf qutot ,\ -..

' i MempHls fllarltet» ". * '

MEMPHIS, May C-I-COTTON-Tho cotton markst yoiterlay Was activo and buoyant. There was a fair li
qulry throughout ttao day, and priées were. Armor, tho
a-y-tlme during the Wee«., Owners seemed inclined
hold off, anticipating favorable news from Enrope TI
New York boon dispatch quoted cotton Arm at 35 cent
Wo loamod of asios yesterday of 225 bales middling iro
28 to 80 cents; 133 bales low middling at 27 to 27y cent
«lao a few hales good ordinary at 28 cents. Tho mark
closed firm, with prlcoo tending upward.

tVllmlngton Harket.
WILMINGTON. May 10.-Tunran.-HK-Comet

slowly, and in demand. Only 62 bbls,. received ej
sold st ti 65 for new virgin, $3 for yoilo» dip, Si
for hard, per 280 lbs-an advatioo of 15o on virgin.
Sriai- TuarxK-MB-Has boen in activo request <

day, anti tho prlco has advanced, hal«« Of 8 bbl« at 6!
181 doat 57 >,io, and 20 do at 48o par gallon for whit
and 33 do (In Slclgut k Paulding's casks)'at 69c i

Whit*.'»...... « i j,.:-,
I»ROBIN-Saloa of 802 bbls at M 50 to 7 far No1,,»¿7 3» to 7 69 for Pal«. ' .

BaoóN-8,000 N. C. ctured sold to-day at 18o p*> lbl
hog round. i
No other sales reported.

' Baltimore MarUctL
BALTIMORE. Way. 8k-r<Jorf««^-8tool»; at Bio

dnoad to 441MO0 Uga in flr«V"»^d», and llsltVaht
til* Tlevt)*< btiyawT We l-rs only tú, notio* loo bi
prime at 20.»¿oenu. Layuayral« held at 21 ctsgold

'.'r-':*-«/'^ .? 'Offrit : Äfte

ni
oyisat

Fw«*.-vrù ij/gob¿ requrst^o^Aiy, but/tbo stipplïls_ email, ana prices tending u nwaril. .Yo report'«?mall sales" CllyMUIs Buper st $U BOHOO bbln eomtm'n
Howard atr<ott*tra at MO; 350 do choleo at $11, K{0do Ohio Extri at $10 00: 100 bbla high grade North
weston» do at $11 26; 15) bbls City. JU11I*.»tandara
Kxtra at. $11; and 1.5 do Wcaturn Fino at $8 por. bbl.Western .and, Howard street Family, brands oro
scarce, and held at $11 and upward-111 BO per bbl
.waa offered and refuted for 100 bola Of WavertonMilla. . Wo roviio our quotations, ss follow»,-Howard-atreot But er and cut Extra $9..R to $0 76;do shipping Extra $10 63 to $11« do high grades$11 3D to $11 ; do Family li: to $14 60 ; Ohio Hup. r andCut titra 0 25 to $9 75; do «hipping Extra 1U C1 to «11;do retailing brands lito $11 60; do Family 14 to $14 60;Northwestern Snper 8 78 to' $9 16; do. Extra IO 25 toSll; City Mills Buper 0 36 to $9 60; do standard Extra10 60 to $10 79;do shipping brands Extra 13 60to $13;do hi.h grados Extra $14 00; Baltünoro, Welch's and
Greenfield Finally $18 per bbl. Bye Flour, new, 4 75 to$6 35. Corn Meal-City mills $4 25 ptr bol.
PKOVIEIONB-Wero again lu active demand. Wo re¬

port sales or 100,000 lb Chicago liulk Shoulder.»t 13Vc;60 bilda Bacon Shoulders at 14o; 60 do In jobbing lots ut
l«,«.'c; 60 do Sides, In lots, at l7«o; 36 to« fancy Ham',canvascd, at 2d\o; 20 tes Western Lard atrio *» lb.
Mesa Pork is held st $30 V bbl. The Western markets
continuo very firm, and docks thoro small, far below
tho usual average of foruii r years at this season. At tit
Louis the atook is reported to consist oi 8000 bbla \II-HH
and Prime Moss Pork; 3.3CO.0UO lbs Bulk Meats aud Baw
con; 6000 los and 4000 st-im hard. At Chicigo, 29.1)00
bbl» Pork; 1.600.0G0 Jbs Bulk «houldon; 1,M,000 lbs
Sides; 3,000 000 lbs Barns; 8»KK) tea Lard.
SUCIAB-Was In good demand to-day, bolh from thi*

'tradoanil for refining, willi «ales or 140 hJjda Porto
lUcoatlO'i to 13H«. 26 hhds do primo at'l3J.c;30hi ds OUba at IO), ; 210 hbds choice l/i moram
on private tern» a; 2C8 bbls English Island atl2o net;
83 hbds do for reûnlug at Ulfa moa.
,, SALT-'1 hero ia a good Jobbing demand for Liverpool ;wo'qdote Ground Álura'$l 70 tot 76, -as- id quuütitv;Fino Is steady at $315 tor Marshall's and Wof tiling t.m'a
and as low as $3'85 fur brands less. k> Own. An invoice
'or aVthton's, tho only lot here, is held at $3 60 ptr aack.
Turk's Island ia sailing irom store lu-lots tit 58u perbushel. " '. ' ." " /WIUHKKT-Market »îulût; wo quo to at $3 39.«« to 3 27
per gallon with small asles. ,

New ïork Harket.
'',,

'

! -MOHBY SIABKET.
Tho financial artlclo of tho Now York Tim«! of Wed¬

nesday, tho üth.üist., .saya -. v r '..."»
Ibers was incre'ascii^flrmnosi.ntrter A r>;od demand

tir tho Boston steamer, lu Foreign -Ci»-nango today,and flrat-olsas bills s »Id at 1C0ii t«> lvi)i pt pen«".,closing vLinfi per cent .The reinft unces on account
of the May Coupons collected for European account, and
to-oover travelling oredlts Issued- to pleasure aoekors
aud excursionists" abroad, .are quito considerable, in
addition to tho regular trade wauts of tho market;. On
the other band tbe exports or Cotton and other produce
sr« light this woek-tho Oostom Houae return «bo«iug$3,319,011, the .complaint Is made ot the fallingoff In the supply, or acceptable Hank and Merchant bills
from tbe Soutb. Tho continuance oi tbe demand at the
extreme advance lu Sterling lor Saturday's mall trill
somawhst turn upon the temper or the private letters
by tho Ohina, which aro expected to be delivered from
Boaton in the morning.
The price or gold advanced to 111JÍ©119vi per cent

on tho upward turn In Kxohaogo, and there was also
somo spéculation on the reported preparations makingfor further shipments by the steamers on Saturday.Ko chanee Is noticeable In the ease and cheapness or
money, and the rates to the brokers aro 4 to 6 per cent,
the Inside figure being accepted ou Government col¬
lateral. Tue Treasury proposes to anticipate t20.000,COo
.ol Certificates or Indebtedness falling due In tho next
twelve montbp, at par value and accumulated Interest to
tbe date of payment.' The improsaion', howover, 1B that
only a rew or the $03,100,000 outstanding will be presonted by the 1st ot June, to which time the offer of the
Secretary Is limited. They are with a small premium-
particularly tho long dates-In tbo open market.

rnODUOE MMIKET.
NEW YORK, M-»y8 -The recolpts or thoprlnclpnlkind« of Produce since our last bave been 48 bbla Asuos,

4641 bbl« Fl mr, 110 bbls and 17 li bags Corn Meal, 830U
bnshels Corn. 4000- bnaheh) Vats, 110 bushels Barley, 101bbls Pork, 732 pkga Cut Moats, 733 pkgs La-d, 27 bbls
Beef, and 435 bbls «Viiiskey.
CANDLES-Have been moro active at somowbat firmer

rates. .,
COFFEE-Has been in limited request and hoivy. Wo

quote: Java at-S6®30c, Native Coylon at3l(a)J3c, Mara-
caibo at lB@12o, L*guayxat.at"ia>.@20>¿q, Bloat 15.«.Co)
20>4c, and pt\ Pomlngo at 11}i©llVic, cash, in gold, ®
lb. Too week's roc-lpti of Rio bave been 11,523 .bags;sales ol »lo 7378 bage, thn latter including, accordiug to
MeSa ra». Win. scott k Sons, 4100,' per Obrlstisne, prltate
terns; 819, pir Auld Reekie, At HH@ltJ(c; 343,.per
steamer Hou'h America at Ho; lOOOper do, at H'ic, and
705 per Skimmer of tho Heos, at 16c, The market closes
qui» t and firm for the better descriptions The stock of
.Ci-lToe on banu to-rtny la 131 904 bags, including of Kl»>
and Santos 80,837 bag.; of Java, Government btys, 261.5;
of Cubo/4291 -bog's; of MarScatbo, 4U05 bags; of Lagiiay-
ra. 2S,'457' bags ; of St. Domingo, 280 bafts; of Ceylon,8_43|,baii8, and.of other dcacrlptipns, 4182 bogt. ! .»'

....,". ; stock of Rioir '

i '-' '? I
New Orleans, baps..... .<. M..».(.'.;.11,000
Mobile, bags....J...-....at....,..3,700
Baltimore,bags..-«.,. 5,00(1
New York, bags.....;... .80,827
" 'Grand total, bigs...-'....*..."...'. W»8*''COTTOJÍ-Has been In limited" demand anil heavy;
Middlings are 'quoted at from 33c to 35c, chlofly at Illa
to 35c, per lb. Salts since our last 1400 bales, against
receipts oí 3670 bales.;

Movements in Cotton al this Port.
Bales.

Recel».'te thus rar, this week. 3,975
Receipts ainco May 1,1806...._:. 7,743
Receipts finco Jan 1, 1866...',.289,816Receipts since Septl, 1885.741.686
Export clearances since Tuesday..... 4,330
Exports since Septl, 1865.437 632
Ettlmated atook op hand'..1C5.00C
FISH.-A mo tárate Inquiry prevails for the principalkinds at previous quotations, Including Dry Cod al

$4 60 to $6percwt_
FLOUR AND MEAT..-fitnto and Western Flour has been

in activo request, partly on speoulnti u, st afartber ad
vane» or 16o to 30o per bbl, the market closing buoyant¬
ly. Sales s-nco our las' 19,400 bbls, including commoi
to choice superfine State and Western st $7 GO to $8 S.V
very poor to choice Extra State at $8 60 to $10, cbiefl«,
at $8.60 to $9 16; ronnd-hoop Extra Ohio, poor to good
shipping brands at $0 40 to $9 90 per.bbl. Wo non
quote : '

Hi.perfine State and Western. $7 10© 8 3(
Extra Htate.....'.....'...'.. 8 5Q@10 61
Extra Illinois, Indians, Michigan,- «ko.8'0@13 71
Extra Ohio, round hoop shipping brands... V 40@ 0 91
Extra Ohio, trade aud family brands.9 95@14 01
ExtraOouesee.'..9 05@I4 0
Poor to very choice Exta a Missourii.10 35@17 ON
Southern Flour Is in demand and agaiu dearer. Balee
aince our last, 900 bbls, lu lot«, at $10 60 to 11 60. fo
poor to good, and $11 $5 to 17 for good to very cholo
extra brands per bbl. Canadian Flour is advancingSales 400 bbls. Extra at $8 86 to l8 60 per bbl. Ry
Flour continues in demand, including Superfine j»t 6 71
to7 poi bbl; sales. 400 bbls. Corn Meal li" quiet ant
hoavy St $3 85 to* for Western, $3 90 to 4 for Jersey
$4 30 for Marsh's Caloric, and $1 »0 to 4 35 for Brar
dywln»,<per bbla«. - «muam timm ..

FOUXIOH LIQUCas-Have been In limited request s
IrrAgulaf-prlcéaC IJ. Ii«'««-n
Fnurr-Tho main den)and has been for domestic vi

ríenos,-lb'whichlherehas been a pretty faif butines
trailcacted at buoyant prices- .,,
GUNNY BAOS «uto JJAOOINO-Ilavo.beoh quiet, olosiui

heavily". '?
, ,.- .... .- .:.;

Qn*TN-Wheat baa been lnbrisk speonUttre demand
at an edvaneo of 6o to 7o per bushel-the m arte t closiri
decidedly iii favor of sellers Osles sine« onr las
11,500 bushels, including fair White Wostom st $2 8C
very inrerior to very cholos Milwaukee Club st $160 i'$3 06; holders now asking $2 10 for strioUy prime Ne
1; and nnsousd Chicago Spring at $1 60lo$i 00 ptbushel. Corn has bcon unsettled, closing very hcavll
with a downward tendency. Balee, sinoe our last, 91,00buibels atTEo to 79o for unooand, and 79o |to, 83 Vio 1
Btoro and delivered,'tor sound old and new mlt&d Wea
ern 83q to 83 >io for new yellow do, 90o to 65o for ver
choice -white Southern per bushel. Oats are In lesa r»
quest, but firm, incJ-ptltng State at 63c to 0i>io: Jers«
and Pennsylvania//68o to 60o; old Western »t 58c to 6S
in Bioro and da»'/ered; new Western at .&o- to 62<
Canada at COo ,? élo por bushel; sales, 68,000 hu oh el
Ityo is doing /Otter; ssles-8,600 bushels at $105 fe
Canada, $1 I r Stat«, arid 78o to 80o for Western, p.»buahul. Ni thing new in Barley or Barley Hilt, '

lii-T-North Kivor ljaln baa benn in request as
steady, at 60 to 85 cents for poor to very choice, per li

»lb*.MH6M con tlune Id demand at previous prices; incln
tog lost year's crop at 20 to 66o, and. two yura' obi bl
to 30operlb. . . '

Uin«tth«vo been1 rather more active and ateady
price. _?I.ATBB have been in demand at $4 for Eastern, p"
thousand. .'.'-., ... Î
LIME bos been quiet and depressed,' including Roc

land at $1 60 for common, and $2 (or lump; Ole
Falls al $1.60 for lump, and $2 36 for Joint», por bbl
LThiBÉtt has been quite moderately dealt lu, bat h

i cou held /lrroly.
MSTALS-Copper bss bcon.held more firmly, bat) b

been quiet. Iron baa been dull and heavy., I/fad n
been in dém\nd and steady. Bpelter and lia hate fe

m inactivo and doprcised. We quote; Ingot copper atli
as to 30o per lb; No 1 Ameriasnpig lr-n, $40 to $42; Boot
et pig, 843 to $44; English and American bar Ifon. rcfin«

it
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$93 60 to 1110 per ton; pig load, $8 36 to ji 45 per I
lbsp Sjw'.ter, B%c to lloper'ftl Stralta tin» 30o fo 20]
lu go!d ; Banca tin, 31«c to 22o, In gold, par lb¡ «ht
niño. H i to 18o per lb. .... ,.,

' _'
, MorasAEs-Is In more demand, including:V*V <
leans at 86o to $110; Porto Elco at 60 to 75o; Onbi at
'M 65o per gallon. . .. .'. .«a..NAVAL STOM»-nave been In rairrequett, Includi
Bplr.U or TuruonUne at 93>«i tb 96o per aallpn; Crude
at 4 75 to $5 ; flciln at 8 50 te. $16 per 380 lbs; Tar at 3

toOaXSP-fltave*'beett In tenant, iaclndlng Crude Whkä^i^Bieaom^hAl^k »1 «0; Ortds Bpsrtri
$2 M; unbleached do at 3 4Ö to $3 60; LtrdOliat 1
to II 83; Red Oil a^${f to$0o; lalnssed 0U»t 1 «

Pr.TBOLEu»i-Continues In modetSite demand, at 28
>0Ko tor Crude, Hu] to 4í«o tor Beñued In bond, s

^íkwKítfcfe^i?^ -im tteày atáis Itt .
prices have receded, closing twyheavll«. ^tW*«;»U
our hut 10,400 bb^ In lot« M $39 60 to $30 f ir uew Mt

',,/' ;',':: ,'';,lf*'.^"'""'J.iW^'i' ! \>WMü »

J>M«->i.r7AÎ-^ -,0 iJv-W.-i"."i"d' .'?,'?'

tofeVto $35¿CPJ ñ\i'vi Périmé rejVbbl. "SalO« were also
mado *tf*68j0 bblVhew MÎ+B, VSy,' »fhrtb and July dellv-
ery. sellers" and buyers' options, at $29 60 to 130 25 \wtlbL Cat l\*cats ci iitinun in good den-nd at 12 to 13>,ofor Sholitters aud 17 to lSJ^o for Ua«nS; Bales Bill pa- k-
agcs. Bacon Is In le** request; iucludiug Cumberland
lut at 14«; to 14?,c; Short Itlb at 15,'ic; Long itiblioil,15 to lG'.fc: Long Clear, \6% io 18;: bbort Clear, 10.'^ to
10>i«* per lb Salt's 250 boxes. Drc»s«d Hogs ooutinuo
suarcu and quiet at 13*^ to Ho per lb. Lard is lu less
doiuaud, J"l >.».«a<ly ; sales 1070 titrera and bbl* at 10 to22'gC per lb, Beor ia lu more request at ? Ki to im 60for now Plain Mes«, und (21 to $21 60 for now hxtra do;Bales havo bcon reported of 1250 bbls. Tierce Uoof nile*
qutot and nominal Beef Bains OonttbM in moderato
demand at $41 60 to $4'i 60 per bbl : salo, 145 bbls. But¬
ter is In limited reqii. st at 3d to 60o tor Stute, and SB to
46c for Western per lb. Cheese continues inactive at 16
to 21 per lb.
BICE-Has been inactive at unchanged prices.
SHEIKH -Have bren lu moderato dmuaud, includingCtovor (which la quito heavy) at 8c to Ho pur lo; roughFlax at $3 60 to $.> 75, and 'limothy at $0 to $0 60 perbush' 1.
SKIMS-Have been lightly dealt in at previous prices.
SOAP-Ha« benn in good domain!, aud steady, iuulud-

Ing Caattlo at 16>;c to ICc; Colgate's Palo st 13,'ic, and
Family at 13c per lb.
brioas-Have boon held firmly, but have been Inac¬

tive.
SDOARB Havo boen lu less request at former quotatione. bales since our I .st 4CO hhde, iucludiug Cuba,kau, st from lti.lic to 18*fO; and 175 boxes Havana, at

lOi.c to 11,«-,o per It«. Wo quote- lr to good ürocers'at
10>¿cto 11 yo; Benning at. Wita, to 10>¿o per lb. Re¬
filled Sugars continuo lu good demand at 13,'ic to 16*icppf1''- iii "..'. , -.;?STEABIME -Sales since our laut 70,000 lbs., at 19o to
21'Io per lb.

'1ALLOW.-Sak'H K-O.OOO lbs at ll"»o to ll*,¡o, and
43,000 IDS Orease a ll'^c to IS^c por lb.
TOBACCO,-Has beou nato) at loriaor rates. Sales 104htads Kentucky at 6*41' to l8 "io per lb.
Wtii-iiV.r -lias beou very dull «t $2 20 to.2 27 per'gallon.
Fusion--Hate bcehi-qti-t. For Liverpool, thero

were .taken by t>te«iuer 60 h lui« Tallow at 10s per ton;hud 130 bbls Shoo Figs ni Is Cd por barral. For Lon¬
don, by stoaiuor, 7000 bui-hola Corn at »id por bushel;
and 600 bales Hops at ya per lb. For''Glasgow, no
boxes linen, by steamer, at 20s por ton. For Autwerp,100 Illida Tobacco at 30s.

Cut-Vgl-CB per Simili farollna Uni 1 road,
.

>( t . Hilly, 11. I
280 bales Cotton;'4 cars Lumber, 2 cars Furn i tu re,and atindrios. To» (V W 8m 1th, Webb, Ayer k Trum bo,A. Getty & Co, Ail/inio, Frost *. Co, H A McLeod, J B h

Sloan, M P O'Connor, M Goldsmith k Bon, Hunt Bros,W O Dukes k Co. Bavenel & Co A J Crews, D D Uisey,G W Clark k Co,'J Long, II W Schroder, L Hunch A
Bon, Ehaugh k M IT lo nee,. G 8 Hacker.
._-_-aa_-______________-a-a____

II Pouenccri.
Per steamer Dictator, from Palatka, ,via Jacksonville,te-J B Haskell, Col A G Summers, Mrs Mayo. Gen W

Frampton. Mlrs Ctaamplln, Miss M E King. Dr It Juno,
M lea Perry, MISR B Juno. Purser O O Cambridge. T Par¬
ker, W Post, T G Bhett, D G Farnmn, J Lombard, MAdlor, W Holdon, W Gilmore Slmnls, Mrs E Roach,child and sortant, Mrs Garnbl* and 1 children, E Rob¬
ertson, Mrs Jackson, Mrs Bnlluch, T 0 Heckmau, Geo
Watman. D B King.

PORT CALENDAK.
countorr- WEÏ.LT.

PHJ-ES OF IBB MOON.
La.at Q. 7th, 4h. aim. even iFlrst Q. 21st, 4b. 38m. mom
New M. 14tb, »n. 38m. morn! 'uU M. 29ib, 7n. 68m. morn

ii «At.
I

BUR..
BISKS. I SETS.

MOON
niHKB.

BIOS
WATSB.

71 Monday....
SITnesday....
9 Wednesday.
10 Thursday ..

11 Friday.
13 Saturday

6.. 8
6.. 7
6.. 6
6.. 6
6.. 4
6.. 4

13 Sunday.! 6.. 3

6..45
6..45
6. .40
6,.«7
6..47
C..-.9

12..16 I 1.. 1
12..67
1..89
2..17
2.. 69
3..41

0..40 I 4..26

1..67
».. 0
4.. 4
4..«9
5..6*1
6..47

MARINE NEWS.
V O li 'f UK CIIAULKSTO*.

Arrived Yeuter.lny. MAY 11
Steamer Dictator, Cox-otter. Palatka, via Jacksonville,
ernandlna and Savannah. Mdze. .To the Maaler, D H

Silcox, L Chapín, G K Clarke k Co, ílev JO Miller, A AMoMahen, and Order.,.- ,t ?., ., .,

,, AT QUARANTINE. jBehr Grape Shot, Bonneau, from St Jago de Coba.
i«* C1-«reit Yesterttuy. [MAT li

Br Behr Aid, Mccormick, Matanzas-DoOotto« & Halse.
-WenttoHcaïe.terday. (MAY 11

Br baric Lakemba, Rood. Liverpool.
Brig Chas Heath, Wyman, a Northern Port. , ,., ¿.,.

I '« !'l Fronn «till« port. . j' T.yji5 « L «ii i-«Stcamstalp Saragossa, Crowoll, New York. May 8.
Betar Milton, Applegartb, Baltimore, May 8. . ,;.'.
Sotar Alouzo C Austin, Smalley, Bangor, Me, May 5.

.Cleared for ti»lu Port. I >: "

Bri« Oblmborazo.-, at Bath, Me, May 7. ; -,
" ii

Sehr D S Williams, Letts, at New York, May 8. .,

WM. H. GILLILANÜ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

«UTO?

REAL ES-ATE AGKENT,
N0. 33 HAYNE-STRBET. ' '

May 1 tutlis8mo

HOLMES k STONEY,
JOHNH. HOLMES.SAMUEL D. BTONEY.

FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCR__TS,
BOYCE! & CU'S. WHARF.

Febmary 1 , w

W. LIVINGSTON,
SASH, BLIND AND DOOK MAKER

ISTo. £1 Jane-street,
x-jj-w _ro_»__-

Beference......JOHN TDOMBY
Hay 8 tnthsBmo

I

FINNISS & CONDON,
HOUSE AKD SHIP -HLDKB^BS'. ' $p. 4' |TATË-STEEtJTf' '.

BROAD, ':' -: .;

|0BBmaAr^
.1 1 nu ß
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A Most* Exquisito, Delicate, and Fra-
prant Perfume, Distilled from tho Blare
and Bea--.tif.il Flower from which it
takei* ita narao. ,

MounfncturcJ only by *-~IIA_,ON & SON,
.

' ' ?.-:.'- '.' NEW YOBS'....... ,,t

'ÄffAW?;::fif^iirajpííí
I «_-K FOB. r*Ti,LÖN11-TAKE NO OÏHEF.

1 :. éoit. lv'Únitj¿ats''tMtnifr! l

', DtWib«r'î0: '''
. :' .wljr»

'- '".*.¡ 'i./ui .-..-,.. ..,..'.

lYsTlilin OWN REMEDIES.
?..Coiiffress Spring Water.

Empire Spring Water.
Columbiau Spring Water.

NO NATURAL OR ARTIFICIA!. COMPOUND HAfc
yet boen discovered or MANurAOTtrnaU» that equals thee«
waters as a PREVENTIVE, RELIEF AND PERMA-
MENT CURE, for many temporary and chronlo dis
eases, as proved by the experience of many thousand«
who havo drank them for years, with thn most beneficia
effects.

CONGRESS WATER
Is a cathartic, alterative and tonic, and Is a valuableremedy for affections or the Liver and Kidneys, Dyspcpsla, Gout, Chronlo Constipation and Cutaneous dis

eases. It is a most poworful preventive of tho Fevertand Bilious Complaints, so prevalent in warm olhnates

EMPIRE WATER
Is a cathartic, and a valuableremedy torRheumatism

Derangement of the Liver, Dlsoaaea of tho Skin, andGeneral Debility. Its effects aro most salutary lu Lung'Diseases. It is an almost SUHK OOUK tor Hcrofula, and
the most aggravated formt ol Dyspepsia, Aa a riaEvst.
TivR ann OURS for. all Bilious Derang'emonts, it standiunrivaled.

COLUMBIAN WATER .

Is a tonic and diuretic ot a highly beneficial character,and Is a posrrrvat REMXDT tor Diabetes, Gravel, Cslculu«,Irritation and Inflammation of the Kidney B and Bladder,
and has moot singularly active «? fleets in restoring thesi
organs when debilitated by long disease. Females who
have suffered tor years fro na irregularity, and. the dis¬
tressing diseaaos known only to their .sex, have been
ontlrely cured by tim faithful and Judicious uto or CO¬LUMBIAN WATEB.
These waters are bottled frosh end pare," from each 01

the above-named Springs, lu so careful and secure a
manner that they preserve all their medicinal váluo foi
years, and will be found equally efficacious when drank
thousands or miles distant, aa when taken directly from
the Spring. *

Beware oj Imitations and inferior Waters; the corks of
all genuine Congress, Empire and Columbian Water«
are branded on the side of the cork, thus :

(OONQBaUS WATF.H,) I EHTIHK WaTXB, I[ O. k £. B. Co. ] \ O. k E- a Co. jI COLDMniAN WATSSB, 1
I 0. it li H. (Jo. j

Packed safely and soonroly, in boxes suitable for ship¬
ment to any part or the world. Congress and Emplrt
Waters In boxes, containing 4 Dozen Pinta, or 3 Dozer.
Quart Bottles each. Columbian Water in boxes contain¬
ing 4, or 6 Dozen Hair Pints, or 4 Dozen Pint Bottle«
each.
Bold by all Druggists, Hotels, Wine Merchant«, and

flrst-olass Grocers. :
,

Sold only at Wholesale by

HOTJHKISS SONS, PronTs.,
lío. 92 Beokmau-streot, N. 7.
aw Orders by mail receive prompt attention.
Manch IS thatuBmo

HEALTH RESTORED,
AND SIOKNEBS PREVENTED BY USING THE OELB

BBATED , .'-.

GRAEFENBERCr
FAMllaX MEDICINES.

AMONG WniOH ARK

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICOK,
Price $1.60,

Which Vf ill infallibly,' positively, invariably cure all
those torturing, perplexing, and debilitating symptom»commonly1 known a« FEMALE DISEASE, WEAKNESS,
IRR.EO.ULAIUTIEU, etc., which weary and ronlier UL-
hanpy so m kny women botwoeri the ages or 1(5 and 50
fus» which the medical profession seeks In vain tor«
remedy, and from .which wealth, position, delicacy, and
refinement afford no exemption..
Read tho following: [ . '. ..'?

LaTATTTTat, lt*r., Jnhe 1\, 1860.
I am a graduateoltheregular Medical Colleges. Eight

een months ago I had seven cases or severe fomsle dls-
eaflo-whian I bad entirely failed to cure. One lady had
constant hysterics; one had every sympton of epileptic,
convnliions consequent -upon deranged naen at r nation,-
others had whites, lolling, Irregularities, and all the se
vere symptoms'of'continued uterine derangement.
Having my attention called to MARSHALL'S UTERINE
liATHO1.IC0N. I used It, and It cured every case. Thert
has not been a Bingle failure in It s operation.

O. J. WORTHINGTON, M. D.
iWtice that the seal of the Grnofcnbeng Company li

on every bottlo.-uÄ

THE GRAEFENBERC. VEGETABLE PILLS
Are the best In tho world tor family use, and for Indi-
gestion Constipation Headache-Nervousness-Bil*
lousnees -Heartburn- Acidity- Nausea- Flatulence-
Want of Appotite-Dyspepsia-Liver Complaint.-Off.pinga-Fevers.
On account ol their great mildness, and from the foot

that tbey never gripe, nauBeate, or Leavo the bowels in t
constipated condition, the Oraefenborg Pills will be
found more pleasant than any others.

afEöT-Piioa 35 cents ptr box. On tho receipt of ono dol¬
lar tour boxes will bo sent by moll, free of postage, te
any part of the country. "

-

DYSENTERY SYRUP.-Price 60 cents.
InTalllblo m all oases of bowel complaints, and a cer¬

tain cure tor ASIATIC CHOLERA.

GREEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT.-Price .ja cents.
ÄjT-For Burns, Bruises, Boalds. Old Borea, Chilblain«,Chapped skin. Cold Sores, and wherever there is'in.

flammatlon. It acts like- magic."fiÄ ' i«h
, jj^-Tho Ointment Is guaranteed as the best applica¬
tion in tho world tor the above. It ools more qulckl]
and- certainly -than' any other ever offered to the public
OHrLDREN'S PANA0BAZO1> oeba«, {if "'

, BARNAPABILLA COMPOUND.- $1. ;,»00N8UHPTÍVE'SBÀL8ÀM.-$3. '"
i ..

BYE LOTION.y-35 centa.. u'ifA
HEALTH BITTE»»--35 cents. .' '.«?'

' PILE BEMEDY.~«51 .:-»;."'." /. j II., ,.-. i-,
I FEVERANDAOUE REMEDY.-M ceats.1 MANUAL OF HEALTH.-35 tenta-. A complete Faml
,ly phjaiclan. Sent by mail on receipt oí 35 conts.

I THE GBAEFENBERO FAMILYMEDIOINES ore pro
pared under the Immediate supervision of a 8EJLFU1
PHYSICIAN, and they inly be celled hpon In all,case*

«T-TBEY ARS PURELY VEGETABLE.-^»..,,
*»f"Thôy have boen the lelvding American Bemedlei

tor 20 yeera. -,_' Bold, wholesale and retail, by THE GRAEFENBERC
COMPANY. No. lap William street, ÎJow York, and b<
the trade gen orally. j-. 'àJWTb* tra.de supplied on liboral terms, by ' '

1 HING & CAS8IDEY,
'March 17 ' atuthSmos ' CHARLESTON, 8. a

BEAUTY. -^AUBURN.
." Golden. Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produced by
ike use of Prof. DsBnátrx'a
PULSEE. LE .CHEVEUXOho application warranted
to curl the most Büfáfnhti
and Btubbom bair or either

*ek into wavy ringlets or heavy masslvecurls. Has beo
usqd by tho fashionables of Part« and London, with ti
most gratifying results Does no injury to the bsli
Prico by mall, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive eli
¿ulara mailed freo. Address, BERGER, SHUITS st CO
lObcmlsta; No. 385Blfsr street, Troy. N. Y. Bole Agenttor.the United States. tnthaSmo Maye

W

noir
I

BWRBBB.AJÏD MUS-
. '-TA0BE8 torced to

grow upon. the' aruoothoit
laco in from three to flvo

; weeks by ntloa Dr. SBVIG-
N K ' 8 RKfiTATJRATUER
OAPILLK1 I.E. the . rnoit,
wonderful discovery in mo-

. ^P dern «dence, acting ttpon ,uHF.. ';tho ».»ard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. 1
hasbeen need by tho «lite of Paris and London with tb
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers wi
ne registered, and if enttre satisfaction ia not given i
«wen Instance, the money wlrt be oheetfully refunded
Brice br nu«, assied »»d pt^Pjid, $L ^^eaer^U'ta «to
cuUrscndteatlnlonialauiail«<Hr.>o Address BE ROEÍ
SHUT ra * CO., Obsmtttai, No. 385 River-street, Troj
N. Y. Bole agent« for the United Beates.atay,r ?.?.?..?? ?" tothstoq

CEDAR CAMPHOR
SHOULD BE PACtttfD AWAY WITH fUBS AN

Woollens to avoid Injury by Mc ths. Sold by Druj
gists sv.rywhere. HARiUáfk CHAPMAN. Bonton.

mt* -I.'-.- ??... ftfS
...I .? .,....; : .;.. - .-:»(» ¡j

"'o.U li .. UrW¿ .' -';V'-' '. }1 -i-

LOUIS I). DKSAUSSUf*E,
BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

FOB THE 8ALE AND P UliOHABK OF,

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ¿c,
AND BALE OF

Cotton, Naval Stores and Produce.
OFFICK NO. SÍ3 IIKOAD-STHKET,

CHARLESTON, S. O.
March VI_^_tuths9 tusSmtt

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM.
(LATE OF NEW1IEHBY C. H., S. O.)

T-TTILL CONTINUE BOtINES8 IN CHABLE8TON, AB

SHIPPING
ANO

Commission Merchants;
And will be pleased to seo their friendo ai

NO. IO BOYCE'SWHAHP.
WM. A. OOUBTENAY. p. c. TBKKHOLM.
May9_
SIMILI I SIMILIBÜSCüRANTlJIt.

i! . <.t ... HDMPHHEY8'
HOMOEOPATHIC M'KCIFKS

HAVE PROVED. FBOM TBE VO-T AMPLE EXPE-
BJSNOB, an entire eueeoss Simple-Prompt_Effi¬cient and Bellable. They are tho only m> dlelnes per¬fectly adapted to popular nae-co simple that mlaiasoa

cannot be mado in using thom; so haruile<a »a to bo
tree from danger, and so efflclent ai lo be always relia¬ble. Tb»y bave raised the highest commcutUtion from,all, and'WlU always render astisfaclion.

_. Couts.No. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations. 38«' 3, I Worms Worni.Fevor, Worm-Cole. 38- 8, .. Crying Collo, or teething of In¬
fants. 35

.» 4, «? DI»rrhoja.of Children or Adulte.... 35
M «j, «« Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Coila.. 35
" 6, M Chole .a JMorbas, Ñau«-, Vomit¬

ing... 35" 7, «? Cough«, Colds, bronchitis.ti
.. 8, " Nearalsrla, 1 ootha he. Fsccacho.. 35
" 9, " Heoda«-acs,SickHiadaohc.|Yertlgo.. 35
" 10, «« Dyspepsia, BUIous Stomaoa.. 35
V 11, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods_ 35i. j»jf. .i *Wnltes, too profnse periods. 35.«. J8, .«? Croup, Gough, Difficult Breathing" 33" 14,' " Ball Itlaeum,Er»S pelas, Eruptions. 36" 15, " RheumSatism, F.beumstlo PalnB... 25!' 15, .'*. Fever and Ague, Chill Fever,

,. Agnes. SO.. 17, *' Piles, Blind or Blooding. SO
.. l8, " Opi_ali_y, and Sere or Weak Eyes. 50
" 10, " Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza . 80
<. 30, ?» WhooplngCough, Violent Coughs 00
?? 31, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing. 50
" 33, .* Bar Dlschnrgcs, I_puirt-d Hear¬

ing. 50
" 23, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, bwoll-

ings. 50
«. 34, M Gonerol Debility, Physical Weakness 50
" 30, " Dropsy and Scanty Sécrétions. 00
" [38, " Sea Sickness, Sickness from Bid¬

ing:. 50
" 37, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. BO
«' 38, «. Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary lsoharges.1.00
" 39, t* Sore "louth, Canter. 50
" 30, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed... 50
" 81, " I'lilnful Periods, oven witta

Bpasms. 60
" 33, " SuiTeflngs at Change of Lfe.1.00
"J 83, .'.. Kpilepay, r-paa-8, >t Vitus' rauco. 1.00
" 84, .< Dlptherta, Ulceratod Soro Troat.... 60

FAMILY CASKS.
85 vials, morocco csseandbook.$10.00
20 large rials, in morocco, and book. 6.00
20 large rials, plain case, and book. 6.00
l8 boxea (Nos. 1 to 13), and bcok. 3.00

VETEKINAUY Sl*_CIFICS.
Mahogany casés, 10 vials.'..$10.00
Single vials, wi b directions. 1.00

jsj_-Ttaeso remedios, by tin- care or singlo box, are
sent to any part of tho country, by Mail or htpress, free
of chargé, on receipt of the price. Addrots

.,' . HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
H0MOOPATHIC MKUIC1NE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 602 Broa.) way, New York.
Dr. HüMriiRF.YH is consulted daily at his office, per-

sonaUy or by letter, as above, for ali-f«mi of disenso.

.'j I- 7 KING& C.-SSIDEY.
April 16 mwfOmo Cms_Obarlston, S. 0.

?..?:.'.'

"A emile was on her lip-health was io her look,
strength .was in her step, and in her hands-P_-XJL-
_OHJB-TI_BV" '

S. T.-1860--X.
A lew bottles of PLANTATION BIXTKIIH ,

Will euro NorvouB Headache
«. Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.
" Sour btomuch and Fut id Breath.
" Flatulency,and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections,

..
«. Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
.. .Pain over the Evos.
«. Mental Despondency.
Mi Prostration-, Great Weaknoss.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, &c.

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It is estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
socretionB of tho liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptom-
After long research, wo are able to present the most

roma« kable cure for theso horrid nightmare dlsoasos,
tho world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persona havo taken the
PLANTATION BimSHS, and not an instance of complaint
bas come to our knowledge 1

It Is a most effectual tonic and agre-ble stimulant,
suited to all conditions of life.
The reports that it relie« upon mineral substances for

its activo properties, aro wholly faise. For the satis¬
faction of the public, and tbat patients may consult
their physicians, we append a list ol' its components.
CA__-A IIAIIK.-Celebrated for over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
WoakueBB, ole It was introduced into Buropo by the
Countess, wl- of the Viceroy oi Pern, in 16-, and
afterwards sold by ttae Jesuits for the enormous price of
its own weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and waa ílnnily mide public by Louis XVI. King
of France*. Humboldt makes especial rt-foroneo to its
fobrlfngo qualities during bis South Amerioan travels.
0-*OAB_I_ BAB**-For diarrhée», collo and diseases

oi the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For inflammation ofth« loins and drop¬

sical -ïoetions. ..,
OHAMOMII- FI-OWKIU)-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVEND_i FivowKBs-aromatic., stimulantand tonto-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WiNTEhoiitEN-For terofula, itaeumatlsm, stn.
AH-E-An aromatlo carminative; oroating flesh,

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orango, carraway, coriander, snale-

rootTstc.
S. T..-1860.--X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great nae among
the Spanls*. Indien of Souita Amorioa. imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un¬
known to the commerco of the world, and we withhold
ita name for the present.

1MPOBTANT CERTIFICATES.
BocniBTKB, N. Y , December 38, 1861.

Messrs. P. H. D_utE k Co.-I hare been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or foor years, and had to
abandon my professlcn. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, snd to my great Joy I am
no* nearly a weU maa. I taavu recommended thom In
soyeral cases, snd, as fsr as I know, always witta signal
benefit. I am, re peotfnlly yonfa,

,, Bov. J. 8.CATHORN.

Pilli-nEi,piï-, 10 h Month, 17th Day, 18C3.
BKSPKCTKO KniiiNi):-My daughter has beon much

beneÛ'ted by the nae of thy Plantation Bitters. Thoa
wilt send mo two bottles more.

. Thy friend, ASA OURRIN.

Kuril ii AN Hot-8, CniOAao, 111.,)
February 11, 1863. j

MESSPS. P. H. DRAKE k Co. ¡-Pirase send na another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appht-or, (hoy appear to bavo superseded everything
cue, and aro greatly esteomod.

Yours, So,- GAGE A WAITE.
Arrange-ants are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has net hereUforo been
possible.
The publlo may rest assured that in no ease will th*

perfootly pure standard of the Pi-NTATI'JN BITTERS be
departed from. Every bottle bears (AS facsimile of our
signature on a steel piale engraving, cr it cannot be yetti-
vins. '?'

Any person pretending to sell Pi-ttTATioif Brrrxas tri
bulk or by the gallon, is a swindler and importer. Benare
of rafUlea bottles. See that our Privais Stamp it Vtotxt-
T-.ATXD over every cork.
Sold by all Druggist**, Grocers and Dealers through outthe country. *

P. VL DRAKE 6 00., New York.
April20_'__ ftnwlyr
«ST THE WEEKLY RECORD 0-2 BE PUB.CHASED at H. P. BUGG'S, Market-.--», a*»,« M. M.QUntrT-Bj King-six-t, at which pJ/toos newabt» *
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